Transform Their World

Sports Scholarships 13+
Assessment Information
Girls – Friday 5th November 2021
Deadline for Applications: Friday 22nd October 2021

Boys – Friday 12th November 2021
Deadline for Applications: Friday 29th October 2021
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Malvern Qualities
At the College we actively promote a set of well-tested values which we call the
Malvern Qualities. We believe that these values will enable our pupils to grow whilst
they are with us and that they will become a bedrock for their futures. The Malvern
Qualities are enduring human values which we have found, over time, equip our pupils
for life's challenges, enabling them to adapt and succeed in a rapidly evolving world.
Resilience

Risk-taking

Do you respond positively to setbacks, and face challenges
with confidence and good humour? Can you see failures as an
inevitable part of learning and improving who you are? Do you
finish what you start?

Are you audacious and do you take risks to explore new
experiences? Do you challenge yourself to do things you find
difficult? Are you willing to try new things or do you prefer to stick
to the orthodox? Are you resourceful in unfamiliar circumstances?

Self-awareness

Curiosity

Do you understand your own strengths and weaknesses and
are you reflective. Do you take responsibility for yourself and
your actions? Do you set yourself targets? Are you aware of the
impression you create and display excellent manners accordingly?

Do you pursue knowledge and understanding for its own sake?
Do you seek to know more and explore new things? Do you ask
lots of questions to enable you to deepen your understanding?
Are you confident in the value of your interests?

Open-mindedness

Ambition

Are you able to recognise and value a range of options? Are
you receptive to new ideas? Can you see issues from a range
of perspectives and do you embrace a global outlook?

Do you wish to do the best you can and make the most of every
opportunity afforded to you? Do you believe that effort will improve
your future prospects? Do you let others hold you back?

Kindness

Independence

Do you look after others? Are you considerate and
compassionate? Are you able to show appreciation of what
others offer?

Do you feel that you take responsibility for yourself?
Are you self motivated?

Collaboration
Are you working with others to bring about the greater good? Do
you know when and how to include others? Can you make the
most of the strengths and qualities of others?

Humility
Do you acknowledge that individual success often relies
on team effort? Do you see that success is important but that it
is not everything? Do you recognise that others may not be as
privileged as you?

Integrity
Are you true to your own belief and are you honest with yourself?
Do you feel that you have a strong moral compass?
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How to Apply for a Scholarship

We strongly recommend that parents and pupils who wish to
apply for a scholarship attend a Scholarship Information event held
at Malvern College. We also advise that potential scholars attend
an Open Day or arrange a personal visit to the College prior to
registering for a place. Please contact the Admissions Team for
further information and to book.
Parents should send the completed form to their current
school’s Headmaster/Headmistress to sign. Schools should
return the completed form to the Admissions Office at
Malvern College no later than the date specified at the
end of your relevant form. Please email forms to
admissions@malverncollege.org.uk.

If you require any support or further information
please contact the Admissions Team:
Miss Annalouise McQuilkin
Head of Admissions
Malvern College
College Road
Malvern
Worcestershire WR14 3DF
e: admissions@malverncollege.org.uk
w: malverncollege.org.uk

Please complete the forms, save the PDF and email
your completed form to Admissions, or please print
and complete by hand.
If you require the full free application, please click on the Adobe
Acrobat Reader icon above and follow the instructions on screen.

This form should be returned to the Admissions Office at Malvern College no later than the date specified at the end
of your relevant form. Forms can be emailed to: admissions@malverncollege.org.uk
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Sports Scholarships 13+
Malvern College has an enviable sporting pedigree and many past pupils play professional sport. We boast
superb facilities across all sports and offer a range of awards.
All sports scholars are expected to be fully committed to sport at the College and to exercise leadership skills
wherever possible both on and off the field of play. They will be excellent role models for all Malvern College
pupils to aspire to and will also demonstrate the highest level of sportsmanship. It is expected that sport scholars
will show a sustained commitment to sport throughout their time at the College.
It should be noted that we recognise that pupils’ attitudes towards, and development in, sport will change over
time, and therefore we will review the progress of the scholars regularly to help them navigate their chosen path.

13+ Sports Scholarships
Junior Levick Award

Rachael Heyhoe Flint Cricket Scholarship

This scholarship will be awarded to a boy and girl entering
Year 9 with a proven record of high performance and potential
who has represented their county, region or indeed their country
in at least one or more of our main sports, rugby, hockey, cricket,
football (although excellence in other sports may be considered).

Rachael Heyhoe Flint captained England from 1966-1978 and
played for England for 22 years. She was the first female member
to be admitted to the MCC and later was a committee member.
It is a great honour to be able to award this scholarship, which
carries her name, to a very talented female cricketer entering
Malvern College in Year 9.

Worcestershire Cricket Scholarship
A 13+ award for boys, this scholarship is awarded in
partnership with Worcestershire CCC who select players for
Malvern College to then assess. This is a prestigious award
and will include mentoring and coaching throughout the
scholarship period.
Please note: assessment for this award may take place in
Spring Term 2022.

Chesterton Cricket Scholarship

Format of Day
 Core movement skills assessment
 An interview with the Director of Sport
 Assessment in a minimum of three sports
 Evidence of team play and sportsmanship in a non-core sport
A full timetable for the Assessment Day will be sent to pupils a
week before the Assessment Day.

George Chesterton was an Old Malvernian who played 47 times
for Worcestershire CCC between 1950 and 1957. He taught at the
College for some 33 years serving as a Housemaster, a Deputy
Headmaster and an acting Headmaster. He was rightly proud of
cricket at Malvern College. This is a 13+ scholarship awarded to
the candidate who is considered to be the most talented male
cricketer.
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Boys

13+ Sports Scholarship Entry Form
This section to be completed by the Head of the candidate’s current school
Candidate’s Details
Name of Candidate

Date of birth

Current School

Junior Levick Award
Junior Levick Award

Candidates will be assessed on the day in CRICKET, FOOTBALL, RUGBY AND HOCKEY plus Core Movement Skills
and Fitness. Please note that Riding, Tennis, Golf and Fencing will not be assessed on the day, but evidence of
personal bests and representative honours should be provided by a County Coach or Manager or equivalent.

Please rank the candidate’s sports in order of preference:
1

2

3

4

Scholarships
The candidate will also be entered for the following Malvern College Scholarships:
Chesterton Cricket

Worcestershire Cricket
Date

Signature of Head Teacher

This section to be completed by the candidate’s parent or guardian
Full name of parent or guardian

Address

Town / City

County

Telephone

Email

Postcode

I give permission for my son to be entered for a Sports Scholarship at Malvern College.
Signature of parent/guardian

Date

(page 1 of 2)

Boys

13+ Sports Scholarship Entry Form
RECORD OF SPORTING ACHIEVEMENT

Boys

e.g. County or Club representation or equivalent plus any specific sporting achievements (continue on a separate sheet if necessary).

Please supply two references and complete the referees’ details below, one from your son’s school’s Head of Physical
Education and one from his County Coach/Manager or equivalent. These references are essential and not including
them may jeopardise your child’s chance of gaining an award.
Name

Name

Position

Position

Address

Address

Telephone

Telephone

Email

Email

(page 2 of 2)
This form should be returned to the Admissions Office at Malvern College no later than 29th October 2021.
Forms can be emailed to: admissions@malverncollege.org.uk

Girls

13+ Sports Scholarship Entry Form
This section to be completed by the Head of the candidate’s current school
Candidate’s Details
Name of Candidate

Date of birth

Current School

Junior Levick Award
Junior Levick Award

Candidates will be assessed on the day in HOCKEY, NETBALL, TENNIS and CRICKET plus Core Movement Skills
and Fitness. Please note that Athletics, Riding, Fencing and Football will not be assessed on the day, but evidence
of personal bests and representative honours should be provided by a County Coach or Manager or equivalent.

Please rank the candidate’s sports in order of preference:
1

2

3

4

Scholarships
The candidate will also be entered for the following Malvern College Scholarships:
Rachael Heyhoe Flint Cricket
Date

Signature of Head Teacher

This section to be completed by the candidate’s parent or guardian
Full name of parent or guardian

Address

Town / City

County

Telephone

Email

Postcode

I give permission for my son to be entered for a Sports Scholarship at Malvern College.
Signature of parent/guardian

Date

(page 1 of 2)

Girls

13+ Sports Scholarship Entry Form
RECORD OF SPORTING ACHIEVEMENT

Boys

e.g. County or Club representation or equivalent plus any specific sporting achievements (continue on a separate sheet if necessary).

Please supply two references and complete the referees’ details below, one from your daughter’s school’s Head of Physical
Education and one from her County Coach/Manager or equivalent. These references are essential and not including
them may jeopardise your child’s chance of gaining an award.
Name

Name

Position

Position

Address

Address

Telephone

Telephone

Email

Email

(page 2 of 2)
This form should be returned to the Admissions Office at Malvern College no later than 22nd October 2021.
Forms can be emailed to: admissions@malverncollege.org.uk
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